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Printable Application - James Hooter

certify that all the information in this application is accurate.

GeruenRL INFoRMATIoN

least one attachment exists

First Name

Unique ldentifier (month and day of birth date plus last 4 digits of SSN)
mmdd + last 4 disits of SSN

available to start work

did you hear about employment opportunities with us?

a current employee from a district inside this consortium group has recruited you,
list their name and district.

as a substitute?
"yes", which district?

Are vou a current or former Ea Head Start or Head Start

Aooness
urrent Address

anent address (lf different
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Contact Name (other than s
Contact Phone Number

NCLB HQ TeacHING Anen

PRnRpNOFESSIoNAL HIGHLY QUALIFIED
ease indicate all that . completed two years (48 credit hrs) of study at an institution of higher education.

. obtained an associate's or higher degree.

. received a passing score on a test to demonstrate knowledge of and the ability to assist
with the instruction.

Hrcn Scnool

not a high school graduate

Gouece Arreruoeo
AWA UNIVERSITY

total semester hours earned.

RelRreo lruronmRTroN
any special abilities, interests, community
rities, high school and/or college activities

would enhance your opportunity for
ent, including unique or special

have served in grassroots politics and in county government. I am
ive in my local church and community outreach activities.

any professional activities, including
or honorary organizations,

studies, publications and/or

a real estate agent, I have served as Director of Relocation
nventory and Marketing Services for Prudential Preferred Properties.
have taught agent development classes.

are the three most important reasons for
to work at a Region 7 school district or

Region 7 ESC?

xcept for while I was in I have lived in the region all of my
Family is nearby. I love East Texas!
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three things would you most want to know
the students and/or adults with whom you

would like to know about what they already know that would support
learning. I would want to have an idea of how the students are

llwork? to learn best. I would like to know some oersonal/backoround
formation that might help in making connections with the students.

G enrr ncATtoN/LtcENSE Fonul
)robationary

lertificate

)econdary (Grades
t-l2)
)endino

Certificate/License Ty pe

your certificate/license type is not in the above list, please type the name of the

Subject Area/Teaching Field/Endorsement selected is "OTHER", please enter the Subject

was issued in the state of Texas, please enter the TEA#

ssue Date (example:

s this a life certificate?

AooITIoNAL CERTIFIcATIoN INFoRMATIoN
otal Number of Years of Experience in Teaching and/or Educational Administration (whole numbers,

T, as a whole, less than % will not count)
PLICANTS WITH A VALID

- | hold the foll va I i d teach i nq certificate/l i cense/credential.
I hold the following valid educational administration certificate/license/credential.
so, please indicate the state(s).

A VALID CERTIFICA
eacher and/or Educational Administration certification program(s) in which you are currentty
nrolled or into which vou have been acceoted.

be current progress towards ce

STuoeruT TEAcHING EXPERIENcE
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Ervtpt-ovMENT HrsroRY EoUCRTION RELATED
DistricUCampus or Institution

Level or Position Held

ediate Supervisor's Name and Title

Looking for a job closer to Nacogdoches

mmediate Supervisor's Name and Title

tion ended. No openings for the following school year.

EIVIPI.OYMENT HISTORY Noru-TencHrNG
ve you been employed in a non-teaching
at any time since hiqh school?

ent History Record(s)

EUpIoyMENT PRepenENcES

mm
lect ALL of the position types or grade levels for which you are applying?
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. Grade 09

. Grade 10

. Grade 11

. Grade 12

. Technology

. Secondary Classroom
Teacher

f you are applying for Elementarv - Other Teaching Positions, please select
lour preferred teachi no assionments.
ndicate all employment positions for which you wish to be considered.

f you are applying for a Middle School or Hiqh $chool Position, please check
:he areas you prefer to teach. Biology

Science
Physical Science
Chemistry
Physics
Integrated Physics /
Chemistry
Science - Middle Schoo

f applying for a substitute position, please indicate all areas for which you wish to
re considered. I nstructional Assistant

Teacher

Indicate all Special Education Professional Positions for which you wish to be ll
consrqereq. ll

wish to be considered. . Teacher
ndicate all Other Gertified Positions for which yo

Extra-Curricular Coaching/Sponsori ng Interests (Mark al I that apply)
Academic Decathlon
Academic Pentathlon
Academic Octathlon

Srcus/EXPERIENcES
ever tauqht on an

kills you possess or experience you have had) . Copy Machine
. Data Entry
. Filing
. Word Processing
. PBXffelephone Switchboard
. Other

you choose Other, please enter the name of the maintena

ou choose Other. enter the name of the food services skill

ial / Maintenance
kills vou possess or have had)
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. Desktop Publishing

. E-mail

. Spreadsheets

. Word Processing

. Multimedia

. Internet

. Databases

. Programming

. Other

. PowerPoint

. Network Administration

. Computer Technician

. AudioA/isual Equipment
Technician

f you choose Other, please enter the name of the technotoqv literacv(s). y'arious computer-related
\re you currently working for another school district? res
f YES, provide date of contract completion/exoiration. )6t03t2014
\re you retired with the Texas Teacher Retirement Svstem (TRS)? \o
\re you a member of the TRS? \o
{ave you ever been previously employed by a district in the Region 7
:onsortium?

fes

f "yes", please name district(s). lhaoel Hill ISD

f YES, date last worked in the Region 7 consortium. )2t20t2013
Jse this space to provide any additional information. (Limit 100 words)

MUIrI III,IG UAL ABI LITI Es

BncxcnouND lruroRvlRTtoN
.1.Federa|immigration|awsrequireemp|oyerstoverifyandattesttotn

Tployees.lf 
empl tr

t your answer is No, have you initiated the process by which you will get work authorization?
' 2. Will you now, or in the future, require District sponsorship for employment (e.g. H-1 B visa)? tlo
' 3. Do you have a relative who currently serves on the Board of Trustees of any of the aiitricts in ne Region
/ consortium?

\o

'4. Do you have a relative who is employed in any capacity by any of the districts in the Region 7
:onsortium?

\o

f you answered YES to either questions #3 or #4, please give the name of the relative(s;, tne positionls; or
ob(s) held, the relationship, and district.
'5.Exceptforminortrafficvio|ationssuchasparkingorsF
rlaced on probation, given a suspended sentence, given deferred adjudication, or forfeited bail in connection
rith any violation of law (misdemeanor or felony), regardless of any subsequent court dismissal, sealing or
)xpungement? (lf answering YES, provide details below.)(Conviction of a crime is not an automatic bar to
lmployment. The District will consider the nature and date of the offense, and the relationship between the
rffense and the position for which you are applyinq.)

\o

)ETAILS > tl
' 6. Have you ever been involuntarily terminated, notified of proposed termination, non-renewed, notified of
rroposed non-renewal, asked to resign from, or not reemployed by any employer? (lf answering YES, provide
letails below.) n
)ETAILS > T
' 7. Have you ever resigned from, or otherwise left, any type of employment in lieu of, to avoid, and/or to
;ease an investigatiot! for alleged misconduct? (lf answering YES, provide details below) t"-l
)ETAILS > n

n
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8. Have you ever had a certificate, credential, license, application permit, or other document authorizing
ublic school service or teaching suspended, revoked, limited, reprimanded, voided, denied, or otherwise

in Texas or anv other state or olace? (lf a details below.
)ETAILS >

9. Are you now the subject of any inquiry, disciplinary action, review, or investigation, in any district, by a
eacher-licensing agency, or in the courts of Texas or any other state in connection with any alleged
nisconduct? (lf answering YES, provide details below.)

\o

)ETAILS >

l/loral turpitude is an act of baseness, vileness, or depravity in the private and social duties which a person owes
tnother member of society, or society in general, and which is contrary to the accepted rule of right and duty
retween persons, including but not limited to, theft, attempted theft, murder, rape, swindling, and indecency with
r minor.
10. Have you ever been convicted of a felonv or any offense involvinq moral turpitude? \o

)ETAILS >

' 11. Have you ever been convicted of a felony or any offense involving moral turpitude and received
rrobation or deferred adiudication?

\o

)ETAILS >

' '12. Have you ever resigned or been discharged from any position, including the armed forces, while under
;uspicion of having engaged in, or after having been determined to have engaged in, criminal, immoral, or
rnprofessional conduct.

r,lo

)ETAILS>

. l3. Are you now und

DETAILS>

* 14. Have you ever been placed on leave, suspension, or probation from any position?
IJtr 

' 
AILD>

* 15. Have you ever received an unsatisfactory performance evaluation from an employer, including but not
limited to a "belo
DETAILS>

* 16. Have you ever resigned from, or othenrvise left, any type of employment in lieu of, to avoid, and/or to
cease non-renewal, dismissal, and/or termination

MIEl
trI
trI

BecxcRouND lruvesrrcATtoN INFoRMATtoN

c or Latino?
Race (select all that apply)

American I ndian/Native
American

2t27t1977

Place of Birth: City, State,

Driver's License lD or State lD

river's License Tvpe or Class?
1. Number of Traffic Citations in Past 3 Years?

ever had your driving privileges suspended?
ever been convicted of a DWI or

4. Have you ever been denied a CDL or had a

List all counties and states of residence since age 18 or high school graduation. exas 1977-1996
ou must be specific about dates of residence. 1 996-2004
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personal data collected below is collected for the fingerprinting portion of the employment

RereneNcES

would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position(s):

t Address

Address
ax Number

we contact your reference at this
I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXT" button, an

reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email address is

would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following position(s):

1'125 Judson Rd.,

we contact vour reference at this time?
I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXT" button,
n automatic reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email
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Email

would like my reference to know that I am applying for the following positior(s).

{ame fim Beaslev
itreet Address l

^i+.,rt.y lLndab
itate Iexas
lip Code 75771

fitle
)hone Number (000-000-0000) )03-258-8545
imail Address
:ax Number (000-000-0000)

lomments

leference Type )ersonal

Vlay we contact your reference at this time? fes
' I understand and agree that by checking this box and clicking the "SAVE and NEXI button, an
lutomatic reference may be sent to the reference I have indicated above if a valid email address is
rrovided.

fes

AooITIONAL INFoRMATIoN
Are you a current or former Early Head Start or Head Start parent? lN"-

)escribe your experience working with children

lan Vou type? Mes
f yes, how many words per minute? I?E

)an you operate a computer? Fes
fVhat computer programs can you operate? ENV

)escribe your computer training.

lf you are applying for a custodial, maintenance, cafeteria, or special education instructionat
assistant. position, the essential functions require heavy lifting (40-80 pounds). ls there anything
that would prevent y

lf yes, please explain:

H"r" V"r tt"9 
""V "rpSpecify Typei

Please note that this section applies only to bus driver positions and school operations positions:

lriver's License Class Type lStandard-
lD.river'stLrcense

)river's License #

itate
ixpiration Date

lestrictions on License
)river's License Endorsement Type
)o you have a valid Texas CDL with passenger and school bus endorsement?
lo you have a valid Texas School Bus Driver Safety Certificate ?
fears Driving Experience: Car
/ears Driving Experience: School Bus
fVhere
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ears vou have held a Texas driver's license

ever had a driver's license in any other state?

what state:
nse #

accidents you have had during the past five (5) years.

tickets)forwhichyouhavebeenconvictedand/or
ted collateral during the past five

ever Oeen denied a license. permit or privilege to operate a motor vehicle?

driver's license, permit or privilege ever been

COruOITIONS AND ACNEEMENTS

AppI.ICRNT NOTES FORM

I understand
agree to the

hereby certify that the information entered for this application, to the best of my knowledge, is true,

ccurate and complete. Any misrepresentation or willful omissions of facts shall be sufficient cause for
isqualification of my application or termination of my employment.

urthermore, I understand that this application and associated records become the property of the
7 Consortium and its participating districts, which reserves the right to accept or reject it. I

agree to observe all rules, regulations, and policies of the Region 7 Consortium and its
ipaiing districts should I be hired. I authorize the Region 7 Consortium and its participating

icts to conduct work history, personal reference and/or criminal history inquires to determine my

AppUICRNT SCORING

Appueo Joe

has expressed interest in
.posting or an employer has expressed

in the posting on behalf of the

has expressed interest in
posting or an employer has expressed
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